
Are you ready to fill the barnyard with animals to help families who live in 
poverty around the world? Fill the Barnyard is a new, free giving project from World Renew that 
will engage your church, school, or group in sharing God’s love with people who experience 
hunger, disaster, and oppression by giving them opportunities to improve their lives by increasing 
their income to better meet their needs. Here’s how!

Instructions

Download the Fill the Barnyard animal cut-outs from the Gift Catalog section on  
worldrenew.net/resources.

Print the downloaded graphics on a sheet of 8.5x11” or  8.5x14” paper. Make as many copies as you 
think you will need for your project. You can always make additional copies later if you run short. 

Cut out each animal for participants to choose, and color if needed, when they give. As they 
donate, participants tape or pin the graphic on the printable mural that you can download and 
print from worldrenew.net/resources. You can also create your own mural if you prefer.

If you’d like church members to give directly to World Renew on our website, you can copy and 
attach a QR code to scan on the back of each animal. Or use your church’s donation page instead.
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Materials List

• Download and color the mural available on 
worldrenew.net/resources or create your own!

• Fill the Barnyard graphics from World Renew’s Gift 
Catalog on worldrenew.net/resources. 

• A copier and 8.5x11” or 8.5x14” copy paper
• Scissors
• Tape or thumbtacks
• Crayons (optional)
• Laminator (optional)
• Online giving barcode and reader (if your church or 

organization has these resources) or members can 
give through World Renew’s online gift catalog by 
scanning the QR Code below.

• An offering date, such as Christmas or Thanks-
giving, or a giving box to collect donations

• Send your gifts, marked “Fill the Barnyard Project” 
in the memo line, and made out to “World Renew” 
to:  
World Renew 
8970 Byron Commerce Dr., SW 
Byron Center, MI 49315

Have questions? Need more 
information? Want more ideas? 
Go to the Gift Catalog page on 
worldrenew.net/resources and read, 
“Iowa Church Fills the Barnyard for 
World Renew” for more information 
and to see how one congregation 
managed their project successfully. 
Have questions? Contact us at info@
worldrenew.net or call 1-800-552-
7972 for more information.


